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Watch an interview with Janet Woodson and learn what’s  
next for White Horse Mountain at potomac.org/whitehorse. 

We’re working to return White Horse to its rightful owners: the public!  
We’re raising the final funds to close out our loan and transfer the mountain  
to the state of West Virginia to become a new public conservation area.

Help make White Horse a public playground at potomac.org/whitehorse

When an out-of-state developer bought White 
Horse Mountain, Janet and Frank Woodson were 
devastated. 

“He felt that this was land that hadn’t been 
spoiled, and he wanted it to remain that 
way,” Janet said of her late husband Frank, a 
veterinarian and birder who spent countless 
hours exploring the mountain that overlooked 
their home in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Developers saw White Horse for its real estate 
value, the perfect site for 70 new homes. Frank 
saw something else, something you can’t 
measure in dollars and cents.

Frank saw 1,700 acres of verdant forests home to 
bobcats, bluebirds, and other wildlife. He spotted 
paths for trails and future campgrounds for his 
grandchildren and neighbors. He looked out to the 
clear waters of the South Branch of the Potomac, 
the same waters that meander downstream to 
Great Falls and past the Lincoln Memorial, the 
same waters that pour out of your faucet. 

Frank saw a cultural treasure in his community, 
one worth saving.

Inspired by Frank’s passion, Potomac 
Conservancy vowed to help him take on a big 
developer — and win.

Thanks to support from you, private foundations, 
and a community-driven crowdfunding campaign, 
Potomac Conservancy purchased White Horse 
Mountain, permanently protecting this untamed 
wilderness forever.

Saving White Horse is a historic conservation 
victory for the region, but our work isn’t done. 
Every day, 100 acres of forest in the Chesapeake 
Bay region are lost to development, stripping 
away lands that produce healthy, clean waters. 

Through our Land Protection program, we  
work one-on-one with landowners like Frank  
and Janet to protect rural lands and healthy 
creeks. With your help, we have protected over 
14,900 acres of land and 91 miles of tree-lined 
streams in the Potomac region.

Sadly, Frank passed away before he could see 
the mountain saved, but thanks to you, his legacy 
of preserving healthy lands and clean water will 
live on through White Horse Mountain.
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